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SATURDAY, AUG. 1893.

Boys' Underwear,
Q25 6kD

All Sies.Regialar weights.
Good values at 40c.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

filer! the riMtoRtco at Tho DhIIlh, Oregon,
a mxMiul'Uliui!i mutter.

I.ucul All vertlalua;.
m.t tuir lit... f.. ttr.t ami . '.,, t

Kfrllne for facli auliiciueut Iniertluli.
ipecUl ratri (nr Iuiik tlmu notice.
AH local untied received later thau S o'clock

tilltppt--r t!ic followliiK lay.

Weathnr Furmut.
tfttal Jortcait for (irenfy-ou- r Aouri ending at

I p. m. tomorrow

Thursday fair, slightly cooler ; Friday
fair nml cooler. Light front in the
morning. Paouk.

WKATIIKK

Barometer, L'D.HI).

Maximum temperature, 82.
Mininumi temperature, 68.
Rivor. 111.:! feet ubnve zero.
Wind, weat.

THURSDAY, AUG. 24, 1803

he Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
it found on wit at J. ('. Nickeben't store.

AUGUST ANGLINGS.

Kmall l'ry lloukvd liT I'omUtent Chron-
icle UniiorUir.

Kir Walter UnMch ul ,.OBl

If lu hint lived tixUy liu mlL-u-t
lluvc lued IiIm nmniner tie.

There is u great acareity of aacka to
hnndle the wheut crop, mid they uro
very high.

A reduction in wagea from $!.r0 to
-- ..' cauBetl the drillers at tiie Cascades

to quit work recontly.
Forty-seve- n car loads of

vy

oltl at auction in lioaton on the 17th for
hour. "Silver Threads Among the

viuiii.
A number of towiiH in euHtern Oregon

luve recently been vlnited I
"J J HUH

number of the iinauapectingclaaH have
wcu tai.en in.

Wm. Miller of Lane county put the
tt hops of 1803 on the market. They

ere purchased by Meeker, Saturday at
cents per pound.

The river route ia tho most popular
one to Portland thia season. Tlu
hteaiuer licguhitor la carrying a large
passengor list both waya daily.

J. Folco has presented Tiik Oiikoniui.k
with a case of excellent soda, manuf-
actured by himself. There is "nothing
the mutter with it," and itaofrbrvoaeonco
l h lively aa u Chicago zephyr.

The howling and yelling which occurs
ovory fuw iB,tH j (hu nmll purt of tho
Clt)' up to 12 mid 1 o'clock, keeping
Peaceable citizens from needed reat, is
1'egracoful, and should be auminarilv
lopped.

ihe Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Association, of Portland, will start for

1)wllo Kunday evening, September
JJi lo attend the Uremen'i tournament.

boyH dooided to go in full uniform
uu tako their old hand engine.
Several more were caught on the pin

"wet this forenoon. Tlioy had seen the
"Hole about it in Tim Oiikoniom, but
"'ere was no poasibllity of their being

"flt; and in fact were very merry
U,,tU "0me 01,0 1,nll0d tl,u

trJng
U luia been decided to go ahead withe UHyium and reform eohool additions,

1,1,1 ,,f J- - A. Hazel f10,098 for the ad-"'"- n

to tho reform school, and of II.
Mbe2l,3l for the two cottars and

OUROo
ECI

SHLE,
MI

26,

,1. All goods marked iA
n plain figures.

PEASE & MAYS.

the congregated dining hall at the
asylum, will be accepted and the work
will proceed at once. Salem Journal.

MARKET REPORT.

No Improvement to lie Noted In Any
Commodity.

Tiiuuhday, Aug. 24. The trude condi-

tion has remained quiet during the
week, and bh a leading merchant says
"there in nothing doing," and more tltun
that, doca not improve. The only
uctirity noticed ia in the provision and
produce Hnea.

The produce market ia in full supply
und prices on u downward tendency.

Egga are steady at laat week's quota-
tions but are in demand with an upward
tendency.

lluttor, gilt edge, is scarce and haa a
ready aale at (SO cents per roll. Ordinary
grade ia in fair demand at 50 cents per
roll.

AppleB are in great abundance
and prices range from 40 to 50 cents per
box of 45 pounda.

Peuchea are a drug on the market and
aell at 40 to 00 cents per box of 20 to 25

pounds.
Peara auitable for shipment are quoted

at 50 to 05 cents per crate or box.
Totnutoea range from 2 '4' to 2' cents

per jiound.
Good potntocB are in better demand at

former quotations, 75 cents per 100

pounda.
The small fruits are nearly all gone

and prici's are nominal.
The meat market reinaiua quiet. Old

prices on the block are unchanged.
lleef cattle are quotable ut 2 to 2

gross, with a lurge supply in sight.
Mutton sheep for shipment ure in fine

condition and a lurge supply obtainable
at prices ranging from $1.75 to $2.00 per
head.

The reports from tho grain market are
anything but encouraging. Foreign ad-

vices indicate a dull and weak condition
and in our A murium grain centers, the
aame situation ia reported. Our coiiHt

market is lifeless, and has no evidence
of an immediate change for un improve-
ment. Portland quotea Valley wheat at
$1 to fl.02, and Kaatorn Oregon at .87 'u
to ,00c. per ctl. Sacks are scarce and are
denr, prices ranging from 0l.j for second
hand, to 8'.j for Galcuttas, spot cash in
this market. There is no market price
settled on for grain by our dealers. The
mills huvo bought one small lot on
private terms, otherwise it ia truly life
leaa at present.

Tho wool situation haa not changed
any for the past few week. The old
cry, the stringency in iiiouev matters,
and free trade, keeps it in a lifeless
state, and conaequoutly there is no
movement except on consignment.

Kndnraad uv th l
Ill thin ulrn11ttn.1l ....... .j..
l" "WIWJIHUHW 1 nunc UVUMUlu ,....n xivuiivm iin Kouurnuj liiquuvu lino, reo- -

tVii Ii.iit!f..!. ' 11 ,u?1tii a.. ......
!iwf f,.ne.rt'?U'a """' dotiblo value, lietu--

with Tut W "wiiueni niiouki burcud
llKNTticMsiii-T- hU U to certify thut I have

Ury remiUM. I boiiKlit h box wlilcti coNt me 'JA
UIIITH mill itnn fditiutiln mici.tl ........ ..1..1.

JicaUBiilH). My wife, and myaoK liuvo both tiswllllllllllfiliitliriMl ! VT..

UolityMrvOo. u ul werccoinmona tliom to thoa.ulilff. nil luillli lllyl ivli... Ili.. ..

UM)ieot(ully,
W. J. HUTCIIINHON,

Kd. Unzette, J'lei.iiut Illll, Mo.

TygU Valloy Itullur flour Mill.

la in complete repair; always in store
flour equal to the beat. Alao old stylo
coarao and line Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. MulyoitKi.K, Propr.

tll.lUiu
Mexlcuu Silver Stove Polish causes

110 durit.

SEECORNER
WINDOW.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. i'eddicord and J. B. Mowry are
in the city from Moro.

Capt. Haynes has left for the east
where lie intends to remain.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, a leading mer-
chant of Dufur, ia in the city today.

Mr. John Blaser and family returned
last evening from an outing near the
Caacudes.

Mr. Jaa. Frazer left this morning to
join his family who are camping near
Ctienwoou.

Mr. Aleck Henderson left this
for White Salmon and will visit hia

mother, Mra. J. K. Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilinkle departed for

Glenwood, Wash., this morning, where
they will join the Adams party, who
are camping near that place, which is
in the vicinity of Mt. Adams.

Michigan Valley Itma.
Harvest ia in full blast.
A. IS. Fuirchild haa been on the sick

Hat but is convalescing.
Kruaow and OldeB will soon complete

their cut of several hundred acres.
It. E. French, the rustling insurance

agent, is doing good work for the State
Sulem Go.

Harvey Smith and Perrault Bros, have
settled a land contest and all parties
shake bunds.

Crops in thia vicinity bid fair to be an
average, but uncertainty about prices
cause 11 b to go slow.

French Bros, are working a full force
with the G. K. Gummings header with a
thousand acres to cover.

J'errault JUros. ure nicely starteu on
their cut of one thousand acres with
their new Iladgea header.

Miss Josie Spink has recently closed a
Biiccesaful term of school in this district
and returned to her home in The Dalles.

Heath Bros, are in the Held with a G.
K. Gummings and have cut about live
hundred acres with live hundred more
to cut.

Now Mr. Editor, if this finds its way
into your columns, and G rover doea not
cut our raw material too close, we may
come tiguin.

Gilliam & Smith are feeding the com
munity on the choicest cuts of steak
and roasts and are putting in large stock
scales at Grass Valley.

Holder and Marquis are also in the
Held with a G. K. Gummings cutting the
golden grain, and several others in the
near vicinity but Bpuco forbeds further
mention.

Soon the threshers will be in full
motion and as our harvest Is about three
weeks late, all will find plenty to do,
both male and female, until the crop is
cut, threshed and hauled to market,

Thia scope of country lies to the south
of Grasa Valley and in it Uvea (in ordin-

ary times) several prosperous farmora,
but since G rover occupies tho chair a
fooling of doubt prevails amongst us, but
while G rover lives we live also.

Gjjnti-- Anna.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

oolMlonlk
COMPOUND.

it

'A rooont dUcovery by an old
nbynlclau. Succt$rfullv wwu
Monthly by thoustwti c

Ladkt, U tho only ixrfootly
uf.iniul rellnbla liunllcluo Ul3- -

-- mji r.iwr.. t iniiirliiclnlcd druittlut Who
WVV.VW. n
oBer Inferior modlclne In pine of thin. tot
Cook' Cottoa Root Corapouaai ' uM-M- t,

or taoloto it and 0 conu In poatago In totter
nrf i.nH aai.lnH .liv roturn mull. Full sealed

pnrtldulani In plain euvelope, to Indies only, S

BiauilM. Auurow un y vumpmuw
ho, a rituvr uiooic, ieirom auua.

Hold lu The Dalle by t:ile .v Kluoit.lv,

Marctia Vnnlill.lK-- r T.one II 1 a Itrannn.
Hnt Not III. Tower to Act.

Marcus Vnnbibber, son of W. II. Van-bibbe- r,

received an injury from being
thrown from a horse yesterday, the de-

tails of which may never bo known.
Early in tho afternoon he rose from
where he was lying on a couch in the
parlor and mounted his horso to join
John Allen, who was "in swimming."
After joining Allen he changed his mind
and rode away again. Thrco-quarter- a of
an hour later ho again reappeared and
Allen noticed that ho talked inco-
herently. Asked if ho was thrown,
Vanbibbcr replied that he did not know,
and other answers, ns well as hia con-

versation generally, showed that hia
mind was aflccted. Allen noticed a spot
of blood on his chin, but Marcus did not
know how it came there. It was appar-
ent that ho had been thrown, and re-
mounted the horse again. A later ex-
amination showed that he had been
struck on the back of the head, and
while not depriving him of tho power of
action, produced a lapse of tho reason-
ing powers. It is hoped his mental
soundness will soon bo restored, and
there is every reason to believe it will
be.

The brain and the farces which direct
and control it will always furnish ma-
terial for psychologists to puzzle upon.
An instance is recorded where a pupil
who had just graduated was struck on
the head, causing him to forget his en-

tire education, including even the al-

phabet. He started in again for a sec-
ond education, differing from his former
course in several important particulars,
taking up studies he had before not
done, and dropping others he had pre-
viously learned. At this time he re-

ceived another blow in the same place,
and lost his second education while the
first returned to him. It is not sup-
posed the case ot Marcus Vanbibber will
be anything similar, but it shows that
he has received a blow which affects
him by the same mysterous law.

CAUGHT BY AN INDIAN.

A Tramp Found In I'ontenclnn of Bur-
glarized Articles.

J. H. Bennett, who lives at the mouth
of the Des Chutes river in Sherman
county, lost a number of articles on the
17th, by the house being burglarized.
The burglar, evidently fearing capture,
concealed himself and his stolen property
in an unused scow and yesterday, put-
ting such as he could carry in a sack,
started in the direction of The Dalles.
In the pack was a gun, the muzzle of
which sticking out, attracted the atten-
tion of an Indian who at once struck
him for a trade. It so happened that
the Indian bad frequently been at Ben-

nett's bouse, and knew Bennett's things
almost aa well aB he did himeelf. When
tbe sack was opened the Indian thrnst
his arm in and was rewarded by cutting
hia hand upon a stolen butcher knife.
The Indian then noticed a violin, pair
of shoes, hair clipper, halter and bridle,
all of which he knew was Bennett's
property. The thief supposed the In-

dian merely wanted to trade, but not so.
As aoon as possible he informed Sheriff
Ward, and at 10 o'clock last night
Deputies Phirman and Jackson walked
up the track and met him coming in,
when he was promptly nabbed. He
looked quite crestfallen, and it was ap
parent that he was no more looking for
officers than he was his great grand-

mother.
Other articles stolen were a set of car-

penter's tools and harness, but tbese
had been disposed of in some way and
their whereabouts are not at present
known.

When the defendant was arraigned
this morning before Justice Schutz he
gave bis name as Thos. Gilbert, and said
he had no home. He is very seedy and
has every appearance of a tramp. He
was not represented by an attorney and
was given a chance to make a statement.
He said he went aboard the scow on the
13th and found the articles contained in
tho sack there. Ho let them remain un-

til yesterday when lie took them to
where the Indian met him. Said he
passed Bennett's house and was told the
telegraph operator lived there and that
he had been robbed and a murder com-

mitted.
Tho above statement seems wholly

irrelevant to the caeo, und will do but
little to establish Gilbert's innocence.
He was remanded to jail and tho case
will como before tho grand jury.

XI10 Stute 1'ulr.

A meeting of the state board of agri
culture has been called by President
Appersou, atSalem today, to discuss the
advisability of abandoning the state fair
this year. When this fact became known
yesterday to several prominent business
men of Portland, they all pronounced it
a great mistake to oven think of taking
such a step. The farmers are really in
good shape this year, and tbe opinion
waa that the abandonment of the fair
would add to the general gloom and
cause the farmers to bohevo that they
are in us bad condition aa business men
generally, wheu the fact ia, that they
are today better oil than auy oilier class
of people. Everybody in Portland who
lias expressed any opinion in rcgurd to
the fair ia emphatically in favor oj its
being held. In thirty yours the state
fair has uot been omitted for a single
year. Oregon tan.

An Appeal

Cash.

Second

To the People of Wasco County Vicinity:

Owing to tho recent Hank failuro In city,
we ate compelled tri raise a certain amount of
monov within the

60 DHYS,
Therefore, wo will give to all cash
customers a clinnce to buy goods tit

SO Cents
on the SI.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Dry Goods, flf Jlflllp PfylGE. Embroidery
Boots and Shoes and Laces,

Tte amount required MUST be raised in days.

cor. an second sts. o j fwi u A noicTie Dalies, oreeon. IN. nnniO.

Sprint li Sim Dry Goo

Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jerks' purpiii (iood$,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms H. Herbring.
.Familiar Faces in a New Place.

C. E. BAYARD,
Special Agent General Land Office.

J. BARNETT

J)e leal Estate, loar;, Iiurarjee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

O.
Parties having Property they wish to or Trade, Houses to Rent,

of Title furnished, it to their advantage to call on us.

shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims Contests.,
before the Unitep States Land Office.

85 Washington St.

112 Street.

and

thia

next

60

cocrt

Late

Sell
will find

"We and

: AT;

- -

s

THE OK.

Have You Seen
thex;

IS,

Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER & CO.

J. H. CROSS.
At tho Old Stand,

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

Jlay, Graip, peed ai?d flour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oasli ipctld for Hgga etixcX Poultry..
fill goods delivered free and Promptly.

J U Ui Jli.Jfi-U.i- J 1 .1.1,. -

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

in;

BO-O'KS- .
A. T T.

IS.

I. O. NICKELSEITS.

'9

The California Winehouse,
Js now open, and its will soli his home-produce- d

Wine at prices in the roach of everybody.
Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed
to bo Pure and First-Clas- s in ovory respect.

Thompson's Addition.

DALLES,

proprietor

c. BECHT.


